
SING HALLELUJAH!
   

D         G              ‘    A                 D     -/C#  ‘ 

bm7      em7               ‘   G                     f#m7             ‘ 

bm7      em7                ‘     A    A#dim      bm7               ‘ 

em7        f#m7   bm7  ‘   G                         A      ‘  

 

D      -/C# ‘ bm7                              Gmaj7   

                        Sun is rising,  a  new day. 

A6                             bm 

      Sunday morning, feels okay. 

bm7                                          Gmaj7   

      'cause it's time for me to go 

A6                      E/G#             

       to a nearby church I know. 

bm7                                           Gmaj7   

      When I get there, soon I see 

A6                              bm 

      all my friends, my family. 

bm7                               Gmaj7         A6 

      In this holy atmosphere God is everywhere. 

 

Gmaj7                                 f#m7              bm7 

Everybody, come and sing. Now exalt our King. 

Gmaj7                                    D/F#                 A 

Young and old, let every voice in the Lord re - joice. 

 

A/C#   D               G                      A      D   -/C# 

So,     sing Halle - lujah, sing Hal – lelu - jah. 

bm7                    em7 

We are gathered here today,                

     G                         f#m7   

to praise our God and pray. 

       bm7           em7                  A    A#dim    bm7 

So, sing Halle - lujah, sing Hal - le  -  lu   -  jah. 

em7                 f#m7     bm7  

God is love, He can't do bad, 

          G                    A     D         -/C# 

that's why He makes me glad.   

 

bm7                                Gmaj7   

     Then the Bible lets us know 

A6                          bm 

     that the Son of God above 

bm7                                      Gmaj7        

     came to earth to help us out,  

A6                              E/G# 

     showed us all what life's about. 

bm7                           Gmaj7                 

     Jesus, He is God alright. 

A6                               bm 

     His commandments guide us right. 

bm7                                   Gmaj7     

     He will bless us when we give. 

A6 

     Pray, and He'll forgive. 

 

Gmaj7                               f#m7                 bm7 

Everybody, join this song. Worship all day long. 

Gmaj7                               D/F#                 A 

Holy Spirit gives us pow'r, now and every hour. 

A/C#   D               G                      A      D   -/C# 

So,     sing Halle - lujah, sing Hal – lelu - jah. 

bm7                    em7 

We are gathered here today,  

     G                         f#m7   

to praise our God and pray. 

       bm7           em7                  A    A#dim    bm7 

So, sing Halle - lujah, sing Hal - le  -  lu   -  jah. 

em7                 f#m7     bm7  

God is love, He can't do bad, 

          G                          A      

that's why He makes me glad.   

 

Gmaj7                  

Jesus died for you and me, 

A                                 D/F# 

and his blood did set us free. 

Gmaj7                          A                  bm7  D/F# 

The holy communion makes a union 

Gmaj7      

with each other and with God. 

A                                  D/F# 

It's His body and it's His blood 

Gmaj7      

that is given us this day. 

F/G                               C           

In His presence now we stay. 
 

                F            ‘   G             C    -/B   ‘  

am7              dm7              ‘    F                em7            ‘ 

am7               dm7         ‘  G   G#dim   am7        ‘  

dm7         em7   am7   ‘  F             G/A   A     ‘ 

 

D 

So, sing Hallelujah, sing Hallelujah. 

We are gathered here today,  

to praise our God and pray. 

A    bm7           em7                  A    A#dim    bm7 

So, sing Halle - lujah, sing Hal - le  -  lu   -  jah. 

em7                 f#m7     bm7  

God is love, He can't do bad, 

         em7         

that's why... 

       f#m7     bm7       f#m7     bm7  

...I don't feel sad...don't feel sad. 

           em7   

'cause God... 

           f#m7       bm7         f#m7     bm7  

...just makes me glad... makes me glad. 

       em7   

And God... 

         f#m7   bm7       f#m7     bm7  

...he can't do bad... can't do bad. 

em7                 f#m7     bm7  

God is love, He can't do bad, 

          G                   A    D      Gmaj7   

that's why He makes me glad.   

    G/A     D 
...I'm so glad  
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